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Oat facility big incentive
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Industrymovements
GRAIN business Viterra has appointed Greg Williams,
Wagga Wagga as its new customer relationship
manager for southern New South Wales. Mr Williams
has experience in grain merchandising across
sorghum, proteins, oilseeds and legumes for some of
the world’s largest agricultural merchants. He will be
responsible for grain accumulation and assisting
growers with their grain marketing requirements.

By CATHERINE MILLER
LUE Lake Milling at
Bordertown has doubled
its oat hulling capacity to
100,000 tonnes with a new
world-class facility opened last
week.
The multi-million dollar
upgrade, which took 18 months
to complete, features machinery imported from Streckel and
Schrapel in Germany to de-hull
the grain gently, leading to
higher yields. There is also
greater efficiency, better quality and reduced waste.
It will also give growers more
confidence to grow oats, with
the machines capable of processing lower-quality grade
milling oats and a wider range
of oat varieties.
The design and construction
work was completed by
Barossa-based
company
Ahrens Group and a large number of local contractors were
also involved in the project.
The 40-year-old business
received a $2 million Federal
Government
grant
under
DAFF’s
Regional
Food
Innovation and Productivity
Program.
The expansion is likely to
create another 20 jobs for
Bordertown’s second largest
employer. It already has 100
empolyees, with another 30 at
the Dimboola plant.
Since relocating from its orig-
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KeyPoints
■ Machinery imported from
Germany
■ Strong demand from India,
Indonesia and China
■ Options to accept low-grade
milling oats
inal location, in the Old Oatmill
Complex at Mount Gambier, to
Bordertown in 1981, the company’s volumes have steadily
grown, especially since its
decision to end its grain trading and manufacturing of split
peas to focus on milling cereal
products in the late 1990s.
In the past 15 years, Blue
Lake Milling has increased its
annual throughput from 8000t
to nearly 40,000t in 2011, produced by about 200 growers.
It hopes to reach its new production capacity within five
years.
Chief executive officer Ben
Abbot said the project had
seen a “lot of dollars” go out –
but it would deliver multiple
benefits.
“It will be instrumental in
improving the quality domestically which is becoming of
great importance to the consumer while maintaining our
price competitiveness which is
important to our customers,”
he said.
Mr Abbot said the business
of manufacturing cereal food

THE Toowoomba, Queensland branch of Heritage Bank
will appoint Kerry Betros as chairman in June,
replacing Brian Carter who retires after the June board
meeting. Mr Betros is managing director of Darling
Downs fruit-and-vegetable business Betros Brothers.
He has been a Heritage Bank director since 1991 and
became deputy chairman last July. Current director
Dennis Campbell will be new deputy chairman while
Mr Carter’s vacancy will be filled by Brisbane financial
services industry executive David Thorpe.
VICTORIA-based agribusiness specialist and valuer Sam
Paton has launched a new company Agribusiness
Valuations Australia following the sale of his earlier
business Sam Paton and Associates. The new business
will focus on compulsory acquisitions and wine
industry and horticulture valuations along with broader
agribusiness work.
* Details: Agribusinesses can submit details of
recent senior appointments or company changes
for publication to andrew.marshall@ruralpress.com

WORLD CLASS: Blue Lake Milling’s new oat hulling facility will double the tonnage of
raw oats which can be processed – 50,000-100,000t – to meet growing export
demand.

BORDERTOWN EXPANSION: Blue Lake Milling’s customer sales and support
executive Jenny Tillbrook, chief executive officer Ben Abbot and business
development manager Lindy Cook at the new oat hulling facility.
by rolling the de-hulled oats
and packaging them was stable, but the strongest growth
was in export demand for
hulled oat grout from India,
Indonesia and China, which the
facility would address.
Grain buyer Ashley Cook said
there was often $50-$80/t difference between milling and feed
grade oats which made growers
wary of growing milling oats
that did not meet specification.
The new facility would enable
Blue Lake Milling to accept
lower-grade milling oats with
lighter test weights and higher
levels of screenings produced
in tighter seasons.
“We have seen a lot of traditional oat areas go into wheat,
barley and canola, but this is a
good incentive for oat growers
to go back into it and we have
seen good uptake of plantings
this year with low wheat and
barley prices,” he said.
The feedback from growers
for the 2012-13 season has been
positive with a good uptake of
the different types of growing
agreements offered by BLM.
Prime Milling standards
require a bulk density of 55 kilograms a hectolitre and 4 per
cent screenings, but new specifications allow test weights
down to 48kg/hL with 14pc
screenings for M4 category at a
discount.

How it grew
■ 1981 – Business relocates from
Old Oatmill Complex in Mount
Gambier to Bordertown to be
closer to grower base
■ 2001 and 2002 – Winner of the
Premier’s Food Awards
■ 2006 – Construction of Dimboola
facility
■ 2006 – Construction of the new
silos at the Bordertown site
■ 2010 – Construction of the new
retail packaging room at
Bordertown
■ 2012 – New oat hulling facility
doubles raw material capacity
from 50,000 tonnes to 100,000t
“ABARE
numbers
show
800,000 to 1 million tonnes of
oats are grown each year so
there is the availability of oats
there. For us, it is about trying
to get more of these oats grown
locally to keep freight costs
down,” Mr Cook said.
“We don’t predominately buy
a lot of oats north west of us
but there is a real opportunity
to grow more oats north of
Adelaide and from Murray
Bridge down.”
Mitika, Yallara, Mortlock,
Echidna and Possum varieties
would be accepted for the this
season.
• Details: www.bluelakemilling.com.au
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Insist on Philmac.
When you’re moving water around your property you want infrastructure that doesn’t let you down. When it
comes to poly fittings, Philmac has been the brand that Aussie farmers have trusted for more than 80 years.
Australian made for our harsh Australian conditions and backed by Philmac’s 25 year warranty, there are a lot
of reasons why you should insist on the brand that Aussie farmers know and trust. Don’t get a fitting, get a Philmac.
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